Specimens and Microscopic Slides of Polypus of Nasal Septum.
By H. BELL TAWVSE, F.R.C.S.
(1) FEMALE, aged 29, epistaxis so serious during confinement that she was almost pulseless. Removal twenty-four hours later.
Pathological Report.-Haniangeioma.
(2) Female, aged 34, free epistaxis in last fortnight of pregnancy; polypus blocking anterior choana.
Pathological Report.-Capillary angeioma. (3) Female, aged 36, occasional epistaxis during last month of pregnancy; free bleeding during confinement, and to a less extent for three months after; polypus blocked anterior choana.
Pathological Report.-Sections show very vascular, fibrous and rather dense granulation tissue which has resulted from the superficial erosion of a simple mucofibrous polypus. The remains of the epithelium, though disordered and inflamed, is typical in construction. All three polvpi arose from the same area-the anterior quarter of the septum. 
Jobson-Syme-Mollison
Treatment.-Caldwell-Luc operation. After removal of polypus a large rhinolith found. Antrum full of thick caseous pus. Rhinolith removed through nose with some difficulty, a few fragments breaking off in the process.
The main mass exhibited weighs 157 gr. On section it shows a light coloured friable core-the exact nature of which is unknown.
Chemical composition: calcium phosphate and carbonate.
Discussion.-Dr. WILLIAM HILL said he had had two cases of rhinoliths, which he had been obliged to crush. This case looked like rhinitis caseosa, and the association was fairly common. He did not know which appeared first. Caseous rhinitis of the antrulim hadl been recorded many tines when there were rhinoliths of any considerable size.
Dr. W. T. GARDINER said that four years ago he operated on a case which was thought to be one of a large sequestrum of the nasal septum with a defect in the hard palate. Wassermann reaction negative. Access was obtained through the antrum but the sequestrun Rhinolith-actual size.
couldli not be removed. A fortniglht later he tried partly through the antrumi and partly through the hole in the palate. The sequestruim broke up aild proved to be a rhinolith the nucleus of which was a bone trouser button. There had beeni a unilateral foul discharge for over forty years.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said that ini a case he had hiad the iiinolith had formed around cotton wool, and there Nvas a good deal of rhinitis caseosa, whiich he considered was secondary to the rhinolith. M1. J. ALDINGTON G(1ul1 said that whilst he was a h1ouse surgeon a spur in a lad's nose was spokeshaved, not treated by s-eptal enucleationi. Six Miss D., adult. For years has suffered from atrophic rhinitis with large crusts which have caused much discomfort by falling into naso-pharynx.
